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I should like to start by making clear to you that whilst 
this Council with its new constitution and new membership wil l 
have tho fullest support of my Ministry 1 it is not my intenti o: 
to try to direct in detail what you do. On the contrary9 it i s 
highly desirable that in the important work of Safety First 
Council should act according to it s mvn · judgement, determine i ~.:·,; 
own priori ties and work out its own _;;: rog rammes. 

With this in mind I propose to witl.:c,raw from this meeti ne aE:; 
soon as Item 3 on tho agenda has Deon con,ploted. In my oponin ;-· 
remarks I only wish to emphasise t o yo-..:,:. the frame of mind in w ;; i ( l 
I have approached the work which you llav e public-spiritedly 
a grood to undertake. 

In Singapore it s ,. ems to me that vrn have in the past srnno-- . 
what neglected two important aspects of Safety First. One of 
those is safety at work es:r:;ecially in industrial work. As ~r m_;_ 

know the Government has now taken through the 2nd Readin g tho 
Factories Bill which has been sent to Select Committee and whic·; 
the Cle rk of the Assembly has invi tocl public representations 0 11 . 
This does not mean however that this Council need not concern 
itself with safety at work. There i s a great deal to be done 
in this field and indeed a great de a l which caunot be done b y 
the writing of laws. In the end acci den ts occur because of 
errors by individuals and it is only by get ting individuals to lrn 
careful that we can make their worK saf e. Proper provisions 
under the law arc important and indeed eEse ntial but they cannot 
by themselves guarantee safe ty. 

·rhe other aspect which I think has been too much neglected 
might be described as safety int he home. If you read your 
newspapers with attention you will sec a very large number of 
stories - often reported quite briefly - describing how a child 
has been drowned by falling into a washtub or down a well, or 
has been killed through pulling scalding water on itself 9 or h uvr 
a woman ha s se t fire to her dress. Accidents of this sort can 
be much reduced by getting people to appreciate the need for 
proper care in their own home lives . It is not very costly or 
difficult usually to reduce very grc at l ) the risk of domestic 
accidents. They occ.ur primarily b ecause people are thoughtle ss 
or because they are handling t t ings vvith which they arc not 
traditionally familiar. I believe t .1at in this field your 
Council could do very valuable work o 

I turn now to what to many peo::;;J.r- is the main aspect of 
Safety First and that is - Safety on the Roads. Section 2(c) of 
the Council's c onstitution accepts the need to analyse acci ~c r t I 
statistics and I am not going to overwhelm you now with t he roe.CL 
accident figu res. I would merely like t o stress the need for 
looking at road safety .broadly. The actual details of any po.r · ~--
cular accident arc of course imp ortant and need to be examine (;_ 
but of equal significance are the f ac·~ors which contribute to t j· c 
general pattern of accidents. Perhaps I could illustrate what T 
mean by expanding a t a little length one factor and that is the 
problem of car parking in the crowded parts of Singapore. 

'rhe annual increase in the nu1nb <;:r• of motor vehicles on our 
roads is at present about 7,700 and ~he riumbcr of liceused dri ver•s 
of all kinds is increasing by about 1S 1 0CO a year. This adds ur:. 
to a continuing pressure on road space in the centre areas of the 
City and indeed in other areas also. Consequently the adequacy 
of car parking facilities has a direct bearing on the safe and 
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convenient flow of traffic o My own view is that ' the primar;y 
duty of the public sc? tor is to er1sure tha ~ the roads a:e as WE;°~ l 
made ru1d erigineercd as possi blc; that publ ic transport is of a 
satisfactory standard and provides convenient se~viccs; and t h .. ·.: 
the police controls are appropria te . to the traffic on the r oacu.: . 
I do not rega1J.,d it · as a primary duty of the public secto~ t o 
provide free car · parking for every c ::. r which · seeks it. Whore 
parkinfll~ivailable it should'- be y ~ca. bu t ~h~t is quit2 a __ _ 
different thin g from erea ting adi1 t 1 ons.l parking space at he av :,-
c ost to the public purse. · 

· In my view thc·rn i s a strong case: · f er the introduction of :~, 
cha r ge for · parking in appropriate parts of the city either b y 
having an enclosed car park for entry t o which a suitable ch8.:C' ge 
is made; or by :i,:>'-;ltting parking meters along' appropriate sti,cct. ::i . 
'i'hc ef-fec t primarily sought by the in t roduc ti on of a charge :f. or 
parking is . t o make people con sider the necessity of bringin:; 
their car into the 6entrc of the city. A small patking chatgo 
should not be 01ie r ous t o those whose business makes it es sen tt -: 
for them t o come t o the crowded areas but would I hope tend t c 
discourage those who take up neces sary pa rking space for trivia J. 
reasons .. 

The question of a multi-storey ca r _rark i s one which has beqn 
given long and thorou gh study both by the motor.1st organisation s 
and b y public servants. It does ·not appear that a multi-storey 
car park w.oiild be an economic ally sound r: ropoe.i ti on in . the p1~e S8n t 
circumstances. It could only be ope T-2.ted if it was subsidised 
from public funds 'by grant of l and a t une conomic rat8s or by 
remi ss ion of rates or assessment. 

I do not think the need for a multi-storey car park . in 
Singapore is at present grea t enough to jus tify a subsidy and I 
have my doubts whether a subsidy would ever be justified. If 
such a structure becomes necessary it should be paid for by the 
motoring population r a ther than by the general population and it 
might be tha t revenue from other car parks or from parking meters 
coul.d be used to balance the accounts of a multi-storey park. 

I have men ti onod my personal views on the sc parking problems 
at some length because I have no doubt that in considering the 
safe movcm8nt of traffic in the c ent1~a1 areas this Council and its 
Management Committee will find it n ccesss r y to give some consideru-
tion to the p r ob lems of parked cars a s ttcy affect moving cars . It 
is a general factor affecting particu l 2. r accidents. Any idea s wh ich 
the Safe ty First Council can contribute to this problem will be 
valued and I shall welpome them. 

Probably I should add that I fully rocogni sc tho impor t.::.~'lt 
part which the use of motor cars plays in the general devclopr er.i t 
of Singapore . It i s essential t o Singapore ' s progress that p001- le 
should be able to got about by motor transport quickly and con-
veniently. It is just becaus8 of that essential need that the 
problem of parking deserves special consideration and appropriate 
measures to ensure tha t tho unnecessa ry car docs not obstruct t h e 
necessary one~ 

I have gone int o this particular pa rking aspec t from tho 
point of view of its relationship to road. safety not because I 
want t o over-emphasise its importanc8 but because I want to 
illustrate what I mean when I say th at Safety First on the roads 
needs to be studied broadly and t aking into account quite compli-
cated general factors. It would be i c1.e al if we had $1,000 million 
to spend on replannin g and reconstructing our city so as to make 
ou r r oads as near accident-proof as poss ible. Unfortunately our 
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funds are limited al though we are s_pcnc'.ting a great deal on r qad 
improvements and the :particular need is t o consider means of 
preservation of life ahd saving in r ca li s tic terms in the con tex t 
of Singapore todayo 

You will have noted that our dr aft constituti6n propose s a 
large Council and a small Management Committee . The _council need 
not meet more than twice a year and those of you who .a;e not on 
the Management Committee may possibly feel that merribcrship of t l"": c 
Council docs not mean very much. I should like to correct ru1~/ such 
impression. The object of this large and widely represent a tive 
Council is t o provide broad and varied poiilts of view and proposal s 
which will be ncede.d by the Management Commi ttec. The cons.ti tuti on 
envisages that the detailed work of the Council will be carried out 
mainly by the Managcmen t Committee which is the re fore of a size 
appropriate for detailed work but it · Hiil require to work within 
the pattern of inf ormation and vic-,rvs i,; i vcn by the members of the 
full Council . It will also need t nc c oope ration of the full - Council 
or of p a rticular members in c a rrying out its work in one asp cc t or' 
anothero 

However I do not think I need elaborate on the relationships ~)f 
the con stitution any more. It has been d rawn up on the basis of the 
experience of the old Safety First Council and I think in general 
provides a practical and workable pattern for the jobs which the 
Council has in mind . Before I formally put to you Item No. 2 on t.hc 
Agenda I should like once again to thank· you for acccptipg member-
ship of the Counpil and t o assure you that as far as we can the 
Ministry of Communications and Works will be at your. service. 

June 30, 1958. ( Time i ssued 1615 .hou;s ) 
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